Pension Application for John Mundin or Mindin
S.43054
State of New York
Greene County SS.
On this thirty first day of May in the year 1820 personally appeared in open
Court being a court of Record (called the Common Pleas Court) for the County of
Greene John Mundin aged Fifty eight years, resident of the Town of Catskill in the
County of Greene—who being first duly sworn according to law, doth on his oath
declare that he served in the Revolutionary War, as follows, as a musician in Colonel
Nicklows Invalid’s Regiment, Captains names not recollected, that the original
declaration of the said John Mundin for the benefit of the act entitled “an act to
provide for certain persons engaged in the land and naval service of the United States
in the Revolutionary War” passed on the 18th day of March 1818—bears date the first
day of September 1818 to the best of his knowledge & belief, land is inscribed on the
pension list Roll of New York agency by certificate Number 7005, and I do solemnly
swear that I was a resident citizen of the United States on the 18 th day of March 1818,
and that I have not since that time by gift sale or in any manner disposed of my
property or any part thereof with intent thereby so to diminish it as to bring myself
within the provision of an act of Congress entitled an act to provide for certain persons
engaged in the land and naval service of the United States in the Revolutionary War,
passed on the 18th day of March 1818 and that I have not nor has any person in trust
for me any property or securities, contracts or Debts due to me, nor have I any
income, other than what is contained in the schedule hereto annexed and by me
subscribed.
Inventory of my property
Real property I have none
Personal property, one cow, for which I owe, worth Twenty Dollars, one hog
worth two Dollars, ten fowls worth one Dollar & twenty five cents, one Iron pot, worth
seventy five cents, one frying pan one griddle three tea cups & saucers, three earthen
plates, four old knives & forks one old syth, [bradle?], hoe & basket worth three
dollars, one plough & drag worth four dollars, one axe worth seventy five cents, except
my necessary wearing apparel for myself & family & bedding. (Signed with his mark)
John Mundin
I am by occupation a day labourer, my ability to Labour is impaired on account
of the Rheumatism in my right arm, and one lame leg, owing to stiffness in the knee.
The number & names of my family are as follows, my mother named Margaret
old & infirm unable to do anything, my wife named Sarah, my children, as follows.
Thomas aged Thirteen, Christina aged about nine, Samuel aged six years, Joseph aged
five, Peggy aged about three, all dependent upon me for their support & maintenance,
my wife’s age about fifty. (Signed with his mark) John Mindin.
Sworn & Declared this 31st day of May 1820 before me in open court, Wm
VanBergen, Clk.

